INTRODUCTION
was the richest source of lysozyme (3) . Fleming The bactericidal and bacteriolytic properties (3) also isolated a gram positive coccus which of various body fluids, tissues, secretions and he called Micrococcus lysodeikticus ('lysis indimicrobial culture filtrates have long been known. cator') and this organism proved to be particuThe possibility that bacteriolytic substances larly susceptible to the lytic action of lvsozyme. may possess properties in common with enzymes Thus Fleming's investigations provided a name was considered by Nicolle (1) in the course of a that has been universally adopted for the bacstudy of lytic factors produced by Bacillus sub-teriolytic substance, a great deal of information tilis. In 1909, Laschtschenko (2) investigated the about its distribution, and a suitable test organbactericidal action of egg white from the hen, ism that still appears to be the most sensitive and he concluded that germicidal activity was indicator of "lysozyme." due to an enzyme. The 'plasmolytic' action of Until Meyer et al. (4) discovered that lysothe egg white on B. subtilis was followed micro-zyme digestion of bacterial substrates was acscopically and the sensitivity of other Bacillus companied by a liberation of reducing groups, spp. and Proteus spp. was determined. Fleming the enzyme could only be defined by its ability (3) found that a powerful bacteriolytic substance to lyse certain bacteria. Early investigations capable of rapidly lysing thick suspensions of based solely on lytic properties indicated the certain bacteria, was widely distributed in na-widespread distribution of lysozyme. The possiture. As this substance had properties akin to bility that bacteria themselves, as well as anithose of "ferments," Fleming (3) called it a mals and plants, may contain such an enzyme "lysozyme." It was detected in tears, nasal was raised by Fleming and Allison (5) . They dismucus, saliva, blood serum and plasma, in many covered that a substance lytic for Micrococcus other tissues and secretions of human and animal lysodeikticus was liberated when cell suspensions origin, and it was present in egg white and tur-of the same organism were dissolved by lysozyme nips (3) . Of all the materials examined, egg white from tears. eye e l. (24) (7, 10) ; lysozyme from most of sedimentation and diffusion (26) , heterogeneities the sources mentioned above has also brought abu ieato of act^e (7. ,~of crystalline preparations have been detected about liberation o actlixsmn (7. by immunological (27) and chromatographic (28) Recent investigations of the bacteriolytic en-methods of analysis. Tallan and Stein (28) have zymes from actinomycetes studied by Welsch shown atathree c atographically distinct, (11) and isolated by Ghuysen (12) this enzyme has also found increasing usefulness lytic action was exerted on the same microorin studies of bacterial structure, and a more ganisms that were attacked by egg white lysodetailed picture of its enzymic properties is be-zyme (32). This lytic protein had a mol wt of ginning to emerge (23). The vast majority of 14,267 and an amino acid composition similar to investigations on the action of lysozyme on that of egg white lysozyme (32) . Its resemblance microorganisms have been performed with egg to egg white lysozyme became even more strikwhite lysozyme, so this review will be concerned ing when Joll~s and Fromageot (33) found that mainly with that enzyme and unless otherwise it possessed the same N-terminal and C-terminal specified "lysozyme" will refer to the enzyme amino acids as lysozyme, i.e., lysine and leucine from egg white.
respectively. (40) acterization is that of papaya latex (34 Simmons (42) showed that inhibitory effects of (46) . be expected where the intracellular proteins are Another manifestation of the ability of lyso-in a readily soluble state. Treatments resulting zyme to form complexes with bacterial cells was in the denaturation or coagulation of bacterial the increase in turbidity observed when high proteins, or in the fixation of cellular structures concentrations of the enzyme were added to sus-such as the protoplasmic membrane will reduce pensions of heat killed microorganisms (38) . the apparent lytic activity of the lysozyme. Heated eells of both resistant and sensitive or-Since purified lysozyme is devoid of proteolytic ganisins showed such increases on the addition activity (4) this reduced lysis is due to the inof lysozyme and identical effects were given when solubility of intracellular proteins and does not the basic polypeptide, salmine, was used instead constitute proof that the substrate has been of lysozyme (38) lysozyme as in curve 3 for 30 min, followed by Repaske (53) recently made the interesting sedimentation of the cells, resuspension in buffer observation that the following gram negative at pH 7.6 and incubation with crude trypsin, 1 mg/ bacteria, Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aerug-ml; curve 5, lysis of heated cells with crude trypnosa and Azotobacter vinelandii, were lysed with-sin, 1 mg/ml, pH 7.6. out any pretreatment if exposed to lysozyme at pH 7.6 in the presence of Versene2 (ethylene-a study of bacterial lysis in terms of cellular diamine-tetraacetic acid). Lysozyme alone was structure, Salton (38) showed that the decrease without effect on all three organisms, but Versene in turbidity of heated cells of M. lysodeikticus alone had an appreciable lytic action on P. aeru-treated with lysozyme corresponded to the disginosa only. (5) demonstrated that protoplast. Figure 1 illustrates the turbidimetric heat-killed cells of Micrococcus lysodeikticus were changes observed with lysozyme and trypsinstill attacked by lysozyme; clearing was not treated suspensions of heated and untreated M. complete but the bacterial protoplasm could lysodeikticus. Examination of preparations of then be digested with trypsin. The reduced lysis both M. lysodeikticus and Bacillus megaterium observed with heat-killed cells of micrococci ex-in the electron microscope showed the structural posed to lysozyme from various sources has been changes caused by treatment with lysozyme. A confirmed by many others (6, 35, 38, 54, 55 (63, 64) . the cell-lysozyme mixture was not above pH 3.5 Apart from the physical environment in which and if incubation was performed at 45 C (59). the lytic tests are carried out, cultural conditions Using essentially the same conditions, Peterson are also reported to influence the sensitivity of and Hartsell (60) found many gram negative the bacterial cells to lysis by lysozyme (16, 65, bacteria susceptible to the lytic action of ly8o-66). Lysis of intact bacteria is a complex process zyme; since the cells suspended at pH 3.5 had involving a breakdown of the surface structures been killed by acid, the effect of lysozyme on of the cell. Thus, any factor affecting the stabilviability under these conditions could not be ity of the cell surface structure (cell wall and studied (60). The decreasing order of sensitivity protoplasmic membrane), or any substance to lysozyme was: group I. SalmoneUa; BruceUa; blocking the interaction of lysozyme with its group II. Klebiela, Shigella, Neisseria, Pseudo-substrate (e.g., acidic polymers, capsular submonas, PasteureeUa, Erwinia, Escherichia; group stances), will alter the response to the lytic ac-III. Vibrio, Proteus. The Nakamura (61) tech-tivity of the enzyme. Whether the influence of nique was an essential step for the demonstration growth conditions upon the sensitivity of an orof a lytic effect by lysozyme (60). Warren, Gray ganism to lysis can be explained in the above and Bartell (62) (68) . These stud-incubation of Micrococcus lysodeikticus and ies again emphasize the important influence the Staphylococcus aureus with lysozyme. With the intracellular osmotic pressure and the osmotic sensitive M. lysodeikticus, they noted the followpressure of the external medium may have in ing sequence of events: swelling of the cells, cell the over-all lysis of bacteria by lysozyme.
wall rupture and dispersal of contents, dissolution of the cell contents and membrane leaving THE SITE OF LYSOZYME ACTION only two small electron-dense bodies from each Fewhave ever doubted but that lysozyme brings lysed cell (71) . about the lysis of certain sensitive bacteria by a Most of the evidence strongly suggested that profound alteration in the properties of the sur-the bacterial cell wall was the site attacked by face structure of the cell. There has, however, lysozyme, but confirmation of this had to await been some doubt as to whether the protoplasmic the development of suitable techniques for the membrane or the cell wall, or both structures, are isolation of cell walls. Isolation of the wall as a attacked by lysozyme. Early observations of the single morphological entity of the bacterial cell microscopic sequence of changes effected by lyso-was achieved by mechanical disintegration. Such zyme from several sources have been in complete preparations of cell walls were finally freed of agreement that a marked swelling of the cells other structural elements and cytoplasmic conoccurs before lysis and that this is due to an stituents by centrifugation and suitable washing alteration of the cell wall (3, 6, 63, 69) . Meyer, procedures (72) ; the cell walls so isolated gave et al. (4) believed that lysis resulted from hy-stable, milky white suspensions. The direct acdrolysis of a mucoid substance in the bacterial tion of lysozyme on the walls of Micrococcus membrane. Boasson (63) concluded that the cell lysodeikticus was demonstrated by Salton (73) . wall of Micrococcus lysodeikticus was not de-Complete dissolution of the walls occurred, and stroyed by the action of lysozyme, but that it on examination in the electron microscope there became more permeable to the cellular contents. was no evidence for the existence of a lysozyme Epstein and Chain (7) suggested that the poly-resistant framework forming part of the cell wall saccharide attacked by lysozyme was an essential of M. lysodeikticus (73) . From the appearance of element for the maintenance of the morphological cell walls examined at the stage of 'half-lysis' it structure of bacteria that were susceptible to was clear that much of the rigidity of the wall lysis. That the lysozyme substrate was not the had been lost (73) ; this would account for the sole component of the walls of some bacteria was swelling of the cells observed by previous workevident from the results of experiments with a ers (16, 63, 70, 71) . strain of Bacillus subtilis (7); this would explain
The elegant technique of phase contrast miwhy certain organisms were killed but not lysed croscopy combined with immunological reactions, by the enzyme. The cellular component digested developed by Tomcsik (74) , was used by Tomcsik by lysozyme was found in the insoluble fraction and Guex-Holzer (75) in a study of the action of after mechanical disintegration of Micrococcus lysozyme on a Bacillus sp. and it enabled them lysodeikticus, and Epstein and Chain (7) con-to conclude that lysozyme acted specifically on cluded that it was in a more highly polymerized the cell wall. By microscopic examination of form than that isolated from the cells by chemi-stained, crushed cell preparations of Bacillus cal methods of extraction. Welshimer and Robi-megaterium, before and after incubation with now (56) believed the cell wall was the first lysozyme, Welshimer (76) was able to demonstructure attacked by lysozyme, but were un-strate the dissolution of the walls and cell wall certain as to whether it was completely digested, fragments. or whether there was any lysozyme action on the Tomcsik's investigations on the structure of the cytoplasmic membrane.
capsule of B. megaterium M showed that the polyElectron microscopy was used in studying the saccharide capsule is serologically indistinguish- (37) from Staphylococcus citreus by extracof a cell wall preparation, attempts were directed tion with distilled water at 100 C for 5 hr and at purification of the cellular component by vari-from Clostridium welchii by treatment with 0.05 ous extraction procedures. Hallauer (6) and N sodium hydroxide at 60 C for 18 hr. The puri- Meyer One of the most sensitive methods for detectLysozyme liberated reducing substances from ing the presence of the lysozyme substrate is the these substrate fractions (4) . determination of changes in turbidity on incubaEpstein and Chain (7) isolated the substrate tion of isolated cell walls with the enzyme. As from Micrococcus lysodeikticus by dissolving the already pointed out, such a method avoids many bacteria in hot formamide or by dissolution in of the complications encountered with intact alkaline hypochlorite at 0 C. The product ex-bacteria (23). Cell walls may be isolated by tracted by the formamide method gave the mechanical disintegration of bacteria, and other greatest increase in reducing value (15% ex-structural elements such as flagella, cytoplasmic pressed as glucose) on incubation with lysozyme. granules and soluble constituents may be reIn agreement with Meyer et al. (4) these investi-moved by differential centrifugation and washgators (7) concluded that the action of lysozyme ing cell wall deposits in the centrifuge (72) . An was hydrolytic. The dialysable fraction of the electron micrograph of cell walls of Bacillus megalysozyme digested substrate contained free re-terium prepared in this way is illustrated in ducing substances (a total of 41% after acid Plate II, and the dissolution of the walls of hydrolysis), gave a strong reaction for N-acetyl-this organism and those of Bacillus subtiliB and hexosane and contained 6.4% N. Evidence Bacillus cereus by lysozyme is shown in figure 2 . for the liberation of a substance giving the reacDissolution of isolated bacterial cell walls by tions of a ketohexose was presented (7) . A num-lysozyme has now been established for a number ber of other organisms were tested for the pres-of bacteria; some walls such as those of Microence of lysozyme substrate by extracting under coccus lysodeikticus, Sarcina lutea and Bacillus conditions used for M. lysodeikticus and deter-megaterium are completely digested by lysozyme mining the amounts of N-acetylhexosamine (23). As shown in figure 2 , only partial dissoluliberated after incubation with the enzyme. Sub-tion of the walls of some bacteria may occur and strate was found in all organisms sensitive to the residual turbidity appears to be caused by The discovery that the principal low mol wt a o sugar in spore peptides (85), this amino fragment liberated from cell walls by lysozyme, sugar was found to be a characteristic compo-is an acetyl-amino sugar complex of glucosamine nent of the walls of all the gram positive bac-and the unidentified amino sugar (87) provides teria so far investigated (84, 86). The major a clue as to the characteristics of cell wall comamino acid, amino sugar and sugar constituents position that may govern the response to the identified in the walls of a number of lysozyme action of lysozyme. Although the cell walls of sensitive bacteria are compared with those of the gram positive bacteria possess both glucell walls of several lysozyme resistant organisms cosamine and the unknown amino sugar, it may in table 3. well be that in the walls of some bacteria these A consideration of the results presented in amino sugars are more frequently linked together table 3 and those of Cummins and Harris (84) in the form of a disaccharide and it could be the clearly shows that lysozyme sensitivity cannot number of such units in the wall that would govbe 'diagnosed' by qualitative inspection of cell ern the sensitivity to digestion with lysozyme. wall composition; there is no single amino acid, In contrast to the gram positive bacteria, the amino sugar or indeed sugar component that walls of the gram negative organisms possess an appears to confer lysozyme sensitivity on a par-amino acid composition that more closely ticular organism. There have been some super-resembles that of most proteins (82). Small ficial similarities suggesting that lysozyme sen-amounts of 'hexosamine' are present in the walls sitivity was greater in those walls possessing of gram negative bacteria (82) and recent invesamino sugars and glucose as the only reducing tigations have shown that both glucosamine and substances (23), but the absence of glucose in the unknown amino sugar may also be cell wall the walls of Sporosarcina ureae questions the constituents of certain gram negative species validity of such a correlation. Nor is the suscep-(88). Thus some gram negative bacteria contain tibility governed simply by the total amino sugar both amino sugars that occur in the form of an content; the cell walls of Streptococcus faecalis amino sugar complex in certain lysozyme sensihave a high amino sugar content but they share tive, gram positive bacteria. Considering the lysozyme resistance with the walls of gram nega-degree of sensitivity of gram negative bacteria tive bacteria containing only small amounts of such as Brucella abortus (3, 7) and Achromobacter hexosamine (82).
[VOL.21 '°00 OAL-A lysozyme activity was followed by estimating fi Stud -A\ \ the amounts of reducing substances liberated, . 4 Apart from the ibertionfeing subthe substrates occurring in gram negative organ-stances, including N-acetylhexosamine, (7, 10) isms is not accompanied by the liberation of a and the reduction in viscosity of the soluble subar amino sugar complex. With the isolated cell walls as substrates for ent mol wt (82, 87). Ultracentrifugal analysis of lysozyme, two manifestations of the enzyme's lysozyme digested walls has shown that the activity (dissolution of the walls and liberation major components are of the order of 10,000-of reducing groups) may be followed. The opti-20,000 mol wt. After dissolution of the walls by mum pH for the dissolution of the walls was lysozyme some of the products are sufficiently determined turbidimetrically, and figure 3 sum-small to pass through dialysis tubing, and it was marizes the results for Micrococcus lysodeikticus, of interest to determine the relative proportions Sarcina lutea and Bacillus megaterium. It is evi-of dialyzable and non-dialyzable components in dent that lysozyme has a broad optimum be-the digested walls. About 50% of the original tween pH 6-7, and the optimum at pH 6.5 (87) . Reducing values crease in the alanine residues with free amino of 10-12% after lysozyme action on the cell walls groups occurs after digestion of M. lysodeikticus of Micrococcus lysodeikticus (87) agree well with walls with lysozyme, and it is probable that this the amounts liberated from the soluble substrates increase results from an unmasking and a more of the same organism (7, 10) .
complete reaction with FDNB rather than an Paper chromatography of lysozyme digested enzymic reaction liberating the amino groups walls of Micrococcus lysodeikticus, Sarcina lutea (92) . No other end group amino acids appear and Bacillus megaterium revealed the presence of after digestion with lysozyme, and the increase a component common to all three preparations in alanine is very small in comparison to the and this substance was found to pass into the liberation of reducing groups (92) . A small dialyzable fraction on dialysis. The component amount of a dinitrophenol derivative of what liberated by lysozyme behaved similarly to N-appears to be the unknown amino sugar was obacetylglucosamine; it reacted with aniline phthal-tained from FDNB treated digests.
The interesting observation that cell walls with of the cell. Lysozyme has already given much their free amino groups blocked by reaction with information, and it is now being employed more FDNB are still digested by lysozyme clearly extensively in the isolation and study of various shows that the state of the amino groups has morphological entities of the bacterial cell. little influence on the reaction of the enzyme When Bacillus megaterium cells were suspended with its substrate (92) . This was perhaps not in a medium of suitable osmotic pressure and the surprising, as the main action of lysozyme in-dissolution of the cell walls by lysozyme was volves the splitting of amino sugar linkages, and allowed to proceed, the structural integrity of it is probable that most of the amino sugar resi-the cell was retained in the form of a spherical dues participating in the enzyme reaction are the bacterial protoplast (Weibull, 67) . The complete acetylamino sugars.
digestion of the wall and exposure of an entirely A preliminary examination of the properties of different surface at the periphery of the protothe fast-moving electrophoretic component in plast has been demonstrated by a variety of the non-dialyzable fraction of Micrococcus lyso-methods including electron microscopy (67) , imdeikticus cell wall digests has shown that, quali-munological reactions (78) , and reaction with a tatively, it contains the same amino acids and specific bacteriophage (67) . This information, amino sugar constituents that are present in the together with the knowledge that the isolated intact cell wall. Other fractions contain different cell walls of this organism are completely diproportions of both polysaccharide and peptide gested by lysozyme into relatively low molecular residues (87). The evidence so far available sug-weight compounds (23, 87), provides a sound gests that lysozyme does not split the cell wall structural basis for defining the bacterial protointo simple peptide and polysaccharide frag-plast as an osmotically stabilized cell from which ments, but rather into fragments containing dif-the cell wall has been completely and selectively ferent proportions of amino acids, amino sugars removed by some suitable method such as enand in some instances sugars [in those walls con-zymic digestion. The osmotic stabilization refers taining glucose as the other reducing sugar (83)]. more especially to a functional protoplast rather It is thus probable that the cell walls of these than a cytologically demonstrable protoplast lysozyme sensitive bacteria have a highly that may have been "fixed" by appropriate techbranched structure in which peptides and pep-niques. In using lysozyme for the isolation of tide-amino sugar complexes may be glycosidi-bacterial protoplasts, it seems important that cally linked through terminal amino sugars to the complete dissolution of the wall should be other amino sugar and sugar residues of poly-demonstrated. As pointed out by Epstein and saccharide components. There is now abundant Chain (7) and confirmed later (23), some bacevidence for the existence of hexosamine con-terial cell walls may be composed of two structaining peptides of bacterial origin, as shown by tural entities. The use of the term protoplast the work of Strange and Powell (85); and these seems unjustified if some residual cell wall strucpeptides are closely related to similar complexes ture remains after treatment with lysozyme, of bacterial cell walls. It seems likely that the even if the transformation from a rod shaped types of cell wall fragments that arise from diges-cell to a spherical form has occurred. Prototion with lysozyme could do so by a splitting of plasts of very similar appearance in the electron an amino sugar complex from amino sugar-con-microscope to those isolated from B. megaterium taining peptides and peptide-amino sugar-poly- (67) 
